
r
Are You Satisfied 7

If uik that yo i «!»•
trial onWr. Wa will dapead on 

lairdeaiiDf, food qoaUtr and low 
pricoa-lcr yoar lotnio buinoai.

JAMES HIRST,
I 0X7 R OSOCSR”

V0LX7UB mx NUMBBB 296
BRITISH COLUMBIA. TUB8DAY. APB^ 4. lyp^

Early aad Lata Hose Potatoes

We are Wot Scared at 11 
Scrap Heap!

Tlia ira*r>n that Anmlraii manufarturara Irad the
-------- ----- —luction i. that an w>^n at a piece «l

aa a pro.lurer, ii'a (ate ia ihe ecrap heap
«unf.niic pmdurtion i» that a* ao^n 
if a> iertr.h.1 aa a pro.lurer, ii’a (ati 
(-•Her n.ad ine la itialallfd. T 
BKhT IS THK rilKArKsT."

-fi,'rsTi,"" the conMHincDrc
-----------o ia that

We carry ont Ihia pririr.
PC ia Oiai a« can oflcr >

H.&W., BUTCHERS
« CIOTST

COTHCTVtBRCim. STRSBT

Neckties!
Every week cr Iwo we get 

in A bunch of new lie*. We 
get them through by Expreat

»o that you’ve a chance to 
buy the lateat tdeaa in neck
wear five days after they're 
hatched in the East.

Just now solid colors arc 
having a big run everywhere 
■ and they're here ia bruwa. 
blue, silver grey, green, and 
in two shades of red at 25c 
and 50c.

Other fancy silks, too. and 
a splendid assortment o 
golf stocks.

Tics at 25c. 35c. 50c and 
75c.

Golf stocks are 50c each.

Theatre Ticket Drawing 
Saturday night.

The

G. D. SCOTT CO..

DISASTER 
AT LAHORE

iMua OK, Bbtta b.

S'fSS'lONSCRim 

TO AID LINETITOH
Many BnikUn*. Dmeoyml Mad 

I*o«ofLif.Hnnwy.

London. April 4.-A dinpatch to 
DOWS agency from Lahow, British In 
dia. says:

I A VMiknt earthquake has occurred
here accompanied by serious____
lile and rent d^age to bnUdiags.
The town hall IkQmpst yaied So the 
ground and the cathedraf and 
Maijed one of the flnest mofq 
India, are seriously injurwl. 
buildings are wrecked. Waay 1 

gp the native quarter collapsed, 
i I.ahore. sa ancient walled town, is

____  war. bat says thera
buildincK. and is aa importint seat "
of trade The Kuropoan quarter, 

the Law-

Bu«U WUl Detpatch Part Of This Tear^. Batch Of 
Bocrulta to Front—No MobiUzatlon This Year.

*v»wnfa NDtiTiQa
inquiry

granted

•■■■wairpo-

^hnlavmM^

the capital ot the iWiab 7istetet' ^ ^ to oonttnae Irom
Ilritish India, conulns many notable ^

all matsn t, rsdanw. tw'pemi

that 140,000

21 !T‘ ^ nPPU-t*-. w«h pow«Z,’^
maa snu n* m as a eonieaaloa that aa atraaosoMsit P««ow^ pMs aA ------- -
at prenmt, «- waa made with Oemaar lor rufirn I*** to tahe osaMn —

W troops of the tag the (rooUer of Poland. |»o report tM oridaseT2l Mr M **

!r<>nce Esrdeasl and that instead ol
o^-.;..i«.(on d troo,.. the..

PUSHING NORTH. llaipi to the Hoiw.
Tokto. April 4—The foliowiag hss Mr. Roes refnned to act Md

|C.ntoninent ot Meean Mer Is « _ 
, on. The population of Lahore U 
bout 200,000 souls.

vrzTot s; SqS;
.re U a- a-.ua ^ Mrce Mr. JUqgo-a. s. pmsidmf .at ».

A New Lot of Nanaimo 
Vitwo on Ixhibitton at

! j. ns

A Seven Roomed House !
li. .■ (.ar,l.-i. a.ll. I . I : extra »«'

U|.|«T .i.v Millr.i. .stf,-c I... $900. l^aali. and 1*1-
au.-e on >w>y paynieiitr if l.-iml.

Apply lo
G-EOA^OUXa. SCHETETZ'

nsuranco -and Financial Aaent. Nanaimo. B O.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
I-:c«iimi.)H:# llie rorr r<*d lo weallli A ' 
trial ol our meltuiit ol ( leaning a:id ! 
ilveiog meana coniptcle ratialaciioii I 
Once a coitomer, alwayiay« a ciiMomcr.

IN BULK
smtiit m Wilts, a. I. mi. mi

Telephone-------1 8-3.

■SlVIiS
Whili and Brown Leghorn Eggi for Hatching'
frooi *ht Mt.w h Ml tl»* r«Ml. VaW- harla tn-f* 
W- t«mu Alw! (rti.Air* PT-inl M> laimih L> Hut
SrtftrM AvUtirrBl th» •Uu\ vill rontlitio wmi 
ih«rf t* no l^tef T>H.m«rht.rni Ivp. U-W

CREAM POPPS
Our drlicioui Cn-aiii riifla and 
Cakes have made 
tlirniselvcs. II vot 
Uietii, do lo—aad yc 
lighted.

JEROME WILSON
Sooub Bakery.

JOSEPH IM- BdOWN
---------- -WATCH MAKER----------

annMOcMMrdalRorUA S I W>.iMy>.S> ai!<l4o*.to.;-W«,a»«,kl«.- Nn. Wf.u.,l.»Irt. lao 
lN|il<iiul<J( WUrbrnaklns' Nuaiuiu Kilil

«U1 tEhiyUon. Vlnorti. VVi and ItfS
^Iflptonut lor "WBtdimAkrf HvhlMrf

■stab Ispslriiig a IpssWtps

■UTANTEI) -CsKTi.r.uaa 
If 1800 per year and ea.

I; eaiirrierice onnecewsry. 
rs, 187 Bay hlribet. Tor-

N
E
W
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E
E 

D'
« W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
\ Fm Pr«. 3I» «.

TIMOrilV 
OKfll.tlil* lih.t > 
KYEliI^^^s
nU’E (.KAp>‘
REI> ('l.o\ i:i: 
WHITE flcVKK 
AI-«YKE fl.oVH;
I. 11CKBNK fl.iiVKi: 
Sl'KI.Sli Will AT 
WHITE OATS
II. Alil.EV
HI 1.1.ESS n.Vlil I Y 
IIELH TEAS 
I.AWN tilt Vr

.••WEET TEAS, MlXEH 
E.M;1.ISH HKOAliHE.ANS

YEI.I.OW HANVKKS 
ONION

-II.VEUSKIN IMl KI-IM.
OM iS 

PAUSNir 
nucHxoi.i
MANfi! l.< 
sr i.vi: BEETS 
l:\l-E SEi li 
w \X T.EANS

YOUKSHIKE HlT^ol-EA WHITE f UfliOTS
TELEPHONE IM A KE.M AUUoTS

AMEUICAN.WONl.El:

tiKAUES PEA

POMEU TEKNIP 
Mli.NONETTE 
SASTCKTd M

CAim.AtiE PLANTS. CAI I.IEI.OW EK El ANTS

•A LAKtiE ASSOUTMKST OK VEoETAlil-E AM* 
HI V 11 Mils IN I MK.U IS

N
E

W
S
E
E
D
S

WINNIPEG NOTE.S.

Prairie ‘CspiUl Win Have Better 
Eire Protection.

stall a high pressure syalem tot fire 
protectlcm this year.

The Ited sad Aasiniboiae riv 
sUrting to break up. The 
is one o( the earliest la the hUtory 
ol the country. Warm weather pre- 
vaUa.

Her S. E. Beckett, M.A., has beta 
appointed sssUtant pastor of Knox 
church.- He is a graduate of Queens 
tniversity.

The Cansdisa PaciAc officials com- 
u«ited n.oviqg into their new depot 
offices this week. The building 
the nnest on the line and the ii 
lor daoratioas in the waiu’ng room 
- among the handsoniesit in Amer-

Gsn. SakaihoS denied emphatically ocenpying Kai Yiie 
that he ever intrigned agamst Gea enemy, holdimr A 
Kuropattln. affirming that U .gave northeast of ^ Y^"' n—______

^t the men and material of the corp. have bt«n delivered to^ 
Ruasiaa army are eqaal to those of Russian nrmv. They hishlT »~»«- 

Japoneoe, forcing the relnctsnt !ciate onr ktndiiens.''

MERELY MAKE 
FRIENDLY VISIT

ADSTROHDNGARY 
BREACH WIDENS

•o. (IC t to committee of the u

MsegowMi, R. Han, «. o. Cimscoa. 
S, A. McDnaald. W. R. Boo. W. J. 
^owaar, L. W. Shattofd. sM J. H. 
Svana
The 4Wate took a r«y wid. nag. 

I.
R. RaU in Ms speach, took «tosp. 

ttoo to the iBioe'hetwani the ffio- 
cialiste and the gosenmeat. It thn.

FAILS AGAIN.

Another Attempt to Kill .St Peters 
'burg Governor.

urg, April 4.-lt is i 
ported tiiut iinotbrr attempt On L 

. , tile ol Gen. Trepofl was foiled la 
, night

I Ihe Novor Vremya. discussing tJ 
iclative advantages ol an Anglo-Rc 
sian-Freiich and (irrmany-Russiaiv a- 
gteement, finds the latter probably 
easier (i| acrnmpli.-.hment and possi 
•blv more advantageous to HussTa on 
accoiint ol Grrroany'.s growing 

' e in the near east.
i'“"“

NKBRA.SKA ELECTIONS.

Cl
Omaha. Neb . April 4.-City 
illace eli-ciions'^re liCing held

in all tonni in Nebraska outside 
ol liioaha uhich is governed by a 
sm-eial charter Nebraska being a 
local option stale, Ihe primipal is
sue. is that of license or no license, 
iln this issue eanipaigiis have bw-n 
uaged in several of the lateer

N. .S, W WHEAT

.Sydney, NSW , April 4.-Tlic sea
son's aheat yield lor Ne« South 

I Wales totals 1(1,16.3.180 bushels, an 
avruiite ol 3 3 bushels per acre A- 
lioVit .s ine.,mil. bushels are available 

[tor cvporl. of which 4.a.V...6,3S have 
altiady bien shipped

Prince Henry-i visit and to connect parties yeeteiday eejected th^'nroeii^ 
it with situatio. created by Emperor ed eompromim bet^ the 
WtUiam’s Tangier speech are ridiculed aad the combined ODoositi'na hv uddei. 
it bring eiplamed the visit of the it wcM be pomibte to 2n a^ 
Prineens to her staters, the Empress net. 
and the Grand Duchess Sergius, dur. 
ing the latter’s period of moutalng

cooseqnence ot the action the 
breach betweeu the crown aad the 
parliameataXT maioritr has heeome

I m. he v-

NOT A PHILOSOPHER.

announced belote Empetue Wil
liam left Germany. The idea ot aa 
at the
Henry will remain for s

return to Berlin In a f*w days. There 
has been a perstateat rumor that the 
Grand Duchess Sergius who is still \'ienna, April 4.—Dr. RichaH Hln- 
ccusbed by the murder ot her husband sell, professor of 
shortly will retire lo a convent and on reraity here, committed suicide to 
devote her life to the Church ol day by abootiag. ^Uta action is at- 
wbich ahe is a v»7 devotssl member, tributed to ill health.

NEW DISCOVERY 'pRINCE ARTHUR

(Mr. HaU) had latrodueed to «ha 
Coal Miaia Regutotton Act. ths^ tt 
woijd prove that tim g-—1

the rioaiag dowa ot iadostrial tonha 
a Vaacoever «■»—4 
W^.J^ la hta addresa gave a

corrsepoedmoe botveea the pre
mier aad Nr. Horse the diffioelty wae 
priaetpaUy the amooat of aid. Ho

If it waa taespedieat to 
give a land grant thea perhaps a kind 
ol partnerabip B*idtt he catanl lato 
hy which the govenasnt woeld get

L\ MENINGITIS AT THE VATICAN
lofoMor Blotaaalbanm Shown' Rome. April 4-Thk Pope today r 

How HnnUy thn nttiiTT Is ce<^ ‘n private audience the Dull 
Oannht. duchess ol Connaught and tbelr

' ^ daughters Princess Margaret
PaUicia. The prince recalled

Vienna, April 4.-Prof. Eichaei- former vistla to Pius IX and to Leo

er part ot bis speech to the qeeeftion 
ol railway aid. He urged that al
though the exact rimracter ot the aU 
to Unto in the Kootenay* hy past 

unenta had been open to eritt- 
cism. yet the resulte had shown thn 
wisdom of giving aid. The goveOK 
ment should bring in a railway pol-

baum, recognized s the first author- ^“ Duke warmly for hi.s«kisit and

is called, after him "Micrococcus cere 
bro-spinal Eichselbaum," said today 

"My experience is that the

, Sion of railways. He said that U a 
railway policy was not intredaoed 

ion it would be done before
MINERS^DEATH.

•lil BI I.fiAUlA

I IVtcrshuri:, April I -M 
tii-mriicfi, tlio .lipl..malic ag(<t 
Kiissla. in Biilguria. has been 
|.«ini(sl miiitatri at Ihr Hague in

,).la.o ..( M .v:iuuc, who rcsigiKd 
acolunt ul ill health

A DENIAL.

Harbin, April 4 -There is no truth 
In I be report that the explos on ol 
bund) on Monday in the railway d 
Pol heir killed five men

PEKSCNaLS.

happened, but with disasterous con- 
seqtirmes surh as psralysta nr deal- 

a-iroee is bv no means salis- 
have aseertained that in the 

most canes the exciter of the dis
ease enters through the noae. Near
ly all patients in the first stage sui
ter rouruous infiamation, the nasal 
conditions rseembling those.seen m 
common catarrh. Diseases spread

ed by powder smoke McCormack 
had a touch ot pneumonis (or two 
or three days before he went into 
where the blasts had gone oB on Wrd 
nesday night The smoke aflevted 
him so seriously although he 
onlv in it for a few minute* that he 
was token to the si.sters' hospital 
Thursday allemoon Puesimonia in 
tbe most acute form set m and end-from the nose to the ti-milges (i..™.- 

branesk ol the brain. This tact glv- ™ '-’“"r 
an imporlani hint for preventing 

infertion Patients should not only TRAIN WRECK.
be Isolated, but strirt care Kb.njbl Is- -------
taken that the matter secreletl dins Cleveland. April 4 -The Pittsburg 
not come in contact with rlotbmg. Byer. east bound on the Cleveland A

hereby it roav he carried el.se- Pittsburg road, collided with a west
here. Handkerchiefs iraed hy pa- bound lieight at Castonia, O.. today 

Uents should 'be carefully disinfect- killing two men and Injnrlng
others Tbe acrident was caused by 

The disease genrvallv occurs in Ihe freight-drain over-running a bk»- 
the spring, probably because of the Ing and going on the main track. 
iuddcniy changing temperature, eaua- ~ ~ ~ “
ng eoId.s that dispo.se individuals la- damp liriging bouses, barracks, or- 

loiably lor the ingress ol the di- phanagm, and schools. 1 consider 
ase roeningiUs tar less infatious than
"The epidemic is likely to last one scarlet (ever or cholera, but. It is 

two months, until outward cir- much more malicious because it may 
(iimstances of ten^u-rature and wea- lake the form of a simple cold In the 
Jher have changed, it being <imost head and the patients may not be

/sapriaw4 h«p ^

gtaUtkw' nlso when It i
In ctoring hta addnM ha con

tended that the country thould leei 
ptoud ot the goverameat.

Mr. Shatlotd mnde an eloquent np- 
>r hta dtaUkt StnJlknineen. He 
I tbe richee in mines and farm 

ing lands in (hat riding. He helier 
ed that within a Ie« years three tin
ea of raUway would (tm through the 
district and each pay divldesda. Bat 

amecn couW not wait. It mnt 
have a railway at once. He hoped 
before the seasion closed to see legta 
tattoo inlroduYed whit* would lead 
to tbe building of this line.

J. N. Evtoin maintotmed that ton 
prortocial police should took altec 
their work betier. He did not know 

single bush fire on Vancouret is 
land having bees invcstlgmted last 
year.

The house adjourned shortly before
midnight.

Mr and Mis Oco Schratit ol Van- 
ekiiver arrived m town yesterday 
Irom VaueouvcT Mrs Schram was 
iinUI Friday last Mi.ss Margaret 
Wood and is a daiiKhter ol Mr W 
H Wo.ri ol this eity^ The marriage
took place in A'ancourer. certain that inleetion is carried by isolated.

H, .1. .SeoU n.anager of Ihe Hamit- the mucuous Irom the nose. "Another great danger lies in the
Ion Pouder Works. Virtoria, is in' "The greatest danger arisrs from fact that science has not yet aseer- 
town. people living in close quarters' in tolned atl the ways of InlccUon."

FOR MANSLAUGHTER.

Winnipeg, April 4.-The OalictaM, 
who were cooricted ot killing ton 

ar porter George King, last 
January were eaiteaccd thta morning 
Cynicar got ten years and two oto- 

Semreda aad Roga. ow jmt

WISCONSIN VOTING.

Milwankee, Wit., April 4.-Mnnlc*- 
pal elections ate being held ia many 

- today.

/
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^ ■HAMOmE
isesBtmaxj-

TAKS MO OTMn*. I

1, •« “«• «**“'■ 
Miu M to tta MHtoi Iher ow> oc 
4ttm. Tho hiC7«le «ol Um 
te.t «» bw»«<talL ■•tout «a«* «i hoiftmma. ao
»1U ¥• w«* !»••«« CM,

S “Ei
!!**•*■n —»i-

ESTIMATES PLACED 
BEFORE OUUNCIL

TV. elertrie c
*w»T W.U U» .tteel e»t Vo* 

uibw see see may,

tv Mtor ear «• ■ 
dh«v mode bl c

b»dstate ot aB«r»

Bod^ wanted tV matter ■
relerred vSk to the tonanitwe 
get the prtee Irori. tV itustcm, 
also what the owners olMots on 
strtM were wlllme to' pay tow 
the opMins o( IV street, as they 
had bought these loU knowing that 
ttere was » blind end to the street,
___It was eeldent ttat tV persons
to rectdv# the nJbst benefit from 1 
opebhig would to these property osm

There was no seconder to this and 
the Mayor wmarked that It s

as to refer back to the commit- 
a the face of what the rhairman 

am IHek. had reported.
AM. Newton said that the city had ■ 

D motor to pnrchase the property 
JUs year and moved that the report 
he Bled and this Whs done.

A. roerwiter. contrsctor. asked tor 
a rehind of tJO depoeit lor use of 
street while building the new ens- 
toms boose. ,

The request was granted subject 
to approval^ the Street Commit

IMPBIIVEB BUTTER COUIR
QItJ thfi Trufi Oold« Jun^t In Um Wortd Uv It •The Urgtot Mid Bart C«

*■» is^laoe the qdadrwped. It teqnitpe 1,^ piaaace Committee
g a persoa Witt a eertala mno-to tad the report over tor «
•* medkaaical tttll to to a reliablo ^ y* aMermea a lull '»p- 

. ato after the fin* Butt o» portnalty of coosdderinf ttena^ote
ASr^ m mourn mrveltf cra» he. ..y dlmmtohm m iadttted In.
f-yjSp Sl tte horse wiU to to tort ^e al

IfSt oi B. im
ghS «» rtrer appeal the name to rt ^ pitoe.
“ lover of home irt to the leel of the^ ^to est 

rihhoM, or the sl|^t of a flto

£t

of Mr. (lough. ^
art; who was tot well. Mr.
imag. aty tototoor. acted to

nnuicDUiionBiT 
^L^avn-B BROMO

FOI ND A WILL.

Story m True Lite that Heads Like 
, a Novel.

UWflWiTIlEDAMIUMTMIIEIIMt. ItWIK Of SUtSflTOnS AW IWTOWB.

DJlvb SPE.NSER. I
ClilJMriTEDl ^

Progressive Cash Stores.
___ _ OZSrXi'^ C-A.SII-l:TO . CJESEPXa: -

NEW SPRING GOODS

i

g aaimal.
Mtot

It ia aU t

'Beal
, —— 'Real esUte, arrtnn

a ir-r “f shaoM aot om- EARLV CLOSINQ. I,rire msarance eompi
I ■MHO —tlhs tt tha «*ty V ------- ln^ ..................... ...
I tort^ to gstttoi rt the Editor rna Pnas- 'Commercial tnvaUer
rt of Vtetorta Oar. Toe i .oUee Mr. Hnwthorattwaito has ______________
!rt*wlrt^4tomirtton m gt^n notte of a hill to aaMOd Ucenm

Mr. Sidney G«by of the office »un 
of Macdonald, Marpole & Co., Van 

<«» ^ couver. will secure hia proportion ol 
_ an esUte of t5.000.900 which is now 

.late, earrent year.. 12,500 00 {( |,j, father in England

-1 The est mates are as loHows: 
P-| RECEIPTS.
“ Jmi. 1. cash OB hand ....

’*lto

Ijitlies’ Fancy Neckwear—Verj
fit right—2---------- ^ ,
have ever shewn at so low a pnee.

'ery large variety by Express <lirwt this week. 
The prices are jiifit right—each. The most Novel Nt*ckwear we

“ 2,500 00 to the money,
to.. 425 00 received a letter from his ^
----- 1.B00 00 England announcing
— finding ol an oM will made by
„... 350 00 ^ oi,hy on May 25. 1795. This

rtart to •• rtiildiw of a few amps RrgMaUoa Ameto 
totoiMM piMpU tod if aayttttg duto wUtt i hope ev«7 heats 
WH« tta wtost growten aw thoas caamUec a B0W to the 
wto> Itoe really deae least w help. uoa. sad I trust evmy I

7,100 00
will bequeathed the test.«IOT’s

rlgrt dteno-,*'
^ laterest on tsaes ..........

dtoM tortla eea ha ttfatord with u<» aad every Board of Ttade to tlia ^
Jos rnltof ttaa whva tta geaeral prortom wUI assist by givlag their ^___
mass of ailtotoB staad aloof and ex- hearty support aad eaconrage our re- ^
ptot eitoHto dh. to do tt. work, ptoatoutive to havlag m<h a Uw 7 .

I etomtottoeaeaa llad « tte etotoie torts wito as ..........................
By havtog ‘h easlec aad the mtle delay b poartle. 

a wUl ga ahead with . uUana hour .for all tomtoeBi to 
r is wOllug a. to open aad dose ttetr plaoes

to Itod ^haad 1^ irt *» «toP»oyrt * Servlce'accoaBto
e specially halt day hotiday dariag the

-------- » perm eould truthhilly say that
______________________ .t would work aa tejnry to aay way,'
toto efitti toe will m, doubt tteer- as everyotoe wedM be eaUtted V, ifie p, 

a maktog ^f^ao aumbeir of hoecs to «aa*act
toto etort too will ao 
toffiy tort tttti aid toe

i—aSjS

2.335 00 ^ desceot. It may V that the will 
was never found, ^t In any event 

®" tv esUte has been in rVnrery these

^ .•* Mr. (iisby-s lather announced in
WO 00 ihijt he had taken steps

• ®® prove h s claim to the estate ;

. 13.0M 00 (iisby who maile the will was
210 *M) great-great-grancifathtr to tV father ,

■ ot Mr. .Sidney Gi.sby. ol Vancouver
• ®* TV aivount ol the discovery ol the

400 00 parchment which may mean
• ** so much to many people now livin,;

;-----  is to tv eOevt tVt a Mrs. Horn
Total .......... ... ............. *58.7I« 73 Margate, found it whi
' EXPENDITI’RBS. m picture. TV will

lice Department, betku droppql out of the frame of *he ,
......-• *•*•* “ picture. ' , '

Dept., Detail No. 2... 3.2T7 00 -phe estate ot .Jacob Oi.sby is i

Baby HuKRies-Uie oeweet iinpn.vemenU 
just in today^______________

Co CarU-the latest styles in toilay-iiwre 
aWiut tilt III next adv t__________

15...to and Sh.«s-the l-e»t abrt at tl.e 
iiu»t nioiienite prices sold in Bntwh 

OdunibiA

Special »A.50 Men's Crwsett Shoes, Special 
' $5.00 Men's Harlow Shoes.

s.a-cial $:175 FamousQue.n QualUy Shoes 
' For Women.

I The Ust $1.33 to $1.75 Mieses and C^il- 
,Iren's Tan and Lace Button Booto sold.

j Mmi's and Boys'. Lacn««e Shoes Girl'a. , 
H«key Shoes. Oxfords and Hals, in 

White a-i.i Black—waterpnaif
______________ °PFr»-_________ _
A full sU*k of siitiiincr Shoes has been 

oja-ued up these last few daya

Special New Spring White Ureas Oissls 
Noveltiee—12Ae. 15c. 20c. 25c a yarvl 

New lot in this week

•Millinery—I.atest TriniinisI Hau fn.m , 
items in tha w.irld,
I prev ious st'asons i 

our iiiagnitieent ilisplay.

end, rmutotartog amhe It Viter lot tte purchasers. 
Wytady 's partteBlst Mcb tta, will «H kae. tta proper tl 
ta carried ot with a Umitol for stoito to opea aad dose epdi day 

> of tort at tta ditautol of hi tte week. There need not V any

® AI, color.

n of Viefioria Day tkiayear

THE aimm..

>'■ lev to Ion of trade as tV pewte 
to wUl need ]Mt to math to eat aad 

■ equally as moch to wear as If tte 
tiiiiiiLiii houw were open both day 
art alfi^l. ami unless wages rise 
matt higtar thin ever they were tte 
pedrt ten tod that piseee of bnii. 

^ ness wni V epee aeAdtotly Umg lor 
ttam to get sW of all ihdr spare 

' cash. ^ Tte greatert trouble will V
A Mrt taU to tte pries ef 

h«Bm to tort to tte sprtog
to tta Bsrt ai Magtoto to ascribed_______________ ________ _________
ky a to»B deafer to tta Ucceastog ^ ^ «aBdeet lor tVlr re-
eB to mart tehlert lor town vnrt, MinMta A Merdu
«d a Mcmto prrt deepattt ototea „----------
ttad Caaadtoa tarae hrMdera. who
aBd maay aaimals to tte dd eoua- r«0M -VABCOUVEll
toy tor ese to oBrtuea aad almUar

a to,lset ta.MS. Joaa Sataiday-
toy tor ase to oBrihuea ■ 
work to tta dtfes, are s 
tta rtto Booa, as a korto
attas wffl acaieely be.se

wtaa rt bi^ firrt came lato j ^

H. J. Scott. J.

hi Bsa to tts eoasle pa^ to frtr 
By wtads ea whteh patottoadltos 
aad an tta nuimtags to Mm toa-ily C. Taylor. D. Qraat, V. S. Fiad- 
weta aaatsliag tte motive power, ley, Mr. Brigaall, J. C. Hoorn, 
ttiae wma pmambiilatofa for tte Bilhert. F. SiUtt, A. C. Lohaad, U 
chUdnB tte wjUie capped antae prt Laagto, Dt. Olbboas. W. A. Parrott, 
alihw it atoag, tte hakto’s w^m Parkaaea aad wife, A. WUltoms, 
pad tte kalctar’s cart weB all Mtoi Mitooa, W. Ferguesoa, O. Thom 
wotted by loot poww aad tte horse as. J. Tspella, D. Jlovaado, Mrs. 

aa exttoct aaimal krt Bell, Mrs. UoweU, Mrs. Roaa.
I. Vet we Carry, O. J. Bonhaai, H. P. Bow- 
fas geU aU. Mrs. Rob, Mrs. Leech.

B aMBttoa ttaa V erec id. oa- McLBd. Mrs. McLeod, R. «. Bellar.j

too mBS|w;>i at a uaeaa. Vei 
«MB apy fhai today tte hafes

ni-wi»iii8ii
pia-ffSiS'w.-'-’-

OOlfSXBNttS.
Jaa. Toaa(, A.'R. JohBtM, Her

ald Co., C. DicUasW, Mr. Letcher. 
Lai Vaca. Kwoeg Lb, Wing Fuag, 
Bop Lea. Laag Kee, Vick Choog. M, 
Tal Oa.

VISITINO THE CZAM.

Sdo thto tooratog. Aa ttere had
taB ao aawa tarn of sack a visit.

lor a foiaoasl

City

Eteetion ex 
DetegaUoU 
Muaioipal CoeaeB —_____ l,.toO 'M

“E=£
Cbaritica, Provloctol home.

THE BI.AKELEY.
#.R40 00 ____

■ Will V reed for Cod Fishing 
259 65 Year- in tV North
30 OO ____

The brigautine Bfakeley, owned i

S:,:;

480 .10 fiie Western Canadian Kish Co .
10 00 Vancouver, has Veil brought 
*® ®® from Barnet. .SV is now Ving t 

A®# 60 for her annual cod .fishing trij.
40 00 to Bttring sea It Is'expected that 
31 00 i.be will V ready for aea aVut April 

6,765 60 10. TV Blakeley .will go out in * 
' command ol ('apt Dart, i 

756 Of) ,.j|i absent rroiu port ah 
00 „«ntV

2,500 00 TV Blakeley ia the vessel in *h i li 
2.526 07 Uie Cocoa island treasure hunting c 

pedition sailed from Victoria, soin 
yearq^ago and brougiil l>a< k ( .*og- 

5.139 01 „u,s and disappointment.

Really te-Wear Hate — the cuU-st, the 
choicest, the uinat excellent and very 

latent atyle* now <>ri Khowiiig in the 
larpast variety

It delicate .Silk and .V 
Bonnets and Hate for Babies arni Chil

dren—all are excliiqjv e IqAsat atjlcs.

Floor Coverint^i—Our ni.wt |».jiular Oil
cloth at 2,5c jier w)Uare vard. Hilelolhs 

for Suiim. I21c, 15c, 2(k-. 25c. Oilcl-th 
for Fkairt. 3^, 4<Jr., ,50c—very heavy 

and iVewcat pattenin.

Lngliah Linoleums, ,50c a M|Uare_ yanl. 4 ' 
yarda wiile Enfjlish Linoleums, H.5c fa r 

per iu|uare yanl Inlaid Linolt-ums, the i 
bonniest jiattenis we have seen. >J5c 

$1.00, $I 2.5 per s,|uare .-anl.

A full ranjfe o{ Carpete—i 
newoat flesijfos—.50c li 

^ 5. $1 .3.5

sprivijr csilorinijs i 
7.5c. .S.'c $1.00 '_______________

Kifillcr ami .Axminster Heartliruos. very i 
pleasinfr and lovely ftalterns. $2 :«) $.3 00‘ 

t;i 50 U> $7.:>0 e

irnre-s. s|K-cial each j

most up-te ; tinea i 
lowest prices

the very

All elo.s.se.s of Gente' Fumishiiifja are ladnp 
tille.1 up with hOest ^'prinf; G.s.Ih— 

Men's .Sox. Ties. H oif I kerchiefs.
(iloves, Underwear, dracca, Col-

New White -Muslin, lyiwii. IJa. ii, Lu.stre i 
and Silk Blou.aes-iimnense variety in 

choice and exclusive styles, from !K)c 
____________ to $7 .5(-

New M'liite Muslins by the yanl for Win- ^ 
il'iwa—thd late«t --at I2*c. 1.5c. 2(»c. 2.5e. 

am! 35c a y ard

ToUl------------------------ 158,716 73 ANGORA GOATS
Aid. Kirkham ttmarkto that V ___

had bean apokca to by noma memVrs TVir Value to V acquainted.
Of Urn NaUve Son. asking gut a ** "Tl^re u nothing
commutes of tta couacil V appoint-
to to^look iato a.propoaal they had. w^umnrtcr. April f.-Angura

S S.,. Tl« MIMS, Hood “ *'•
—. S' -“O.IM. to lOMie u. i., plocl»0- li, , pur. «b«e

re^rter with whom he bad pteviuus-

nutbing strange about 
It," continued Miller, "for we have 
an'ouctt Ution lor mutual proteetiun 

repicscnuiivea in every
‘Five Roses’ Flour

•rhu tempting banquet will V lur- 
1 by the L'arbon Cattle Co'm-

parUy oa 'private property and part
ly oa tV iUoet. The Son. had

'L"; --r.,'- X
Ineods he knows whom to send

■Shoulo the case he an iggiavated 
e and the crook m good standing 

_ _ organi/ation Uie amount
... . ,0 V .. -a . . ^ more inquiries from Utilish of Vnd required is learned and the
^ ^ Angola goate 'than ->c<cty is notified to send aough

“ ’'**• ■ fioo. all the norihwi-stern .lates u.iii square a couple of bondsmen. 7
There leamto to V no object on on bu,ed_ that V intends lo iie crook disappears,' the bond.smoi s

tta part of tv Council to arrange to prewnt at the Dominion Fair with G® ana tell how they would like
aitew the lue ef tV building, and the „„ y„ bits of goats bring the fellow lo justice while

Comimttee wa* appointed to uve stock that has ever same ume they are wishing
confer with the Sob rtlaUve to W been sent from the t arbon ranch. unoihei job ol tV s.xme sort, for th»y 
BM nto to report to the Council. | purpose of detiKinvliating are well paid, and the lawyers gel
The City manager-reported tV fol- ii,* ^ tV Angora goat rats- Vtter lees for looking alter .our biiM-

towing Bpcnditure. during .the week: j„ industry he will also have a “*'*» ttan any ordinary practice 
KepaU. to fire tank. wagea..8 S3 35 durers’ exhibit to show the Pays."
SUBt, artwalk., etc-......... .. 38 75
Repain to No. 1 reeeivoU 
Cleaning and coating p pea 
General mpaiis to dutrlVt-

7 50

Repain to eity jaU ^,than mutton.
------TV CarVii Cattle Company will

-----  --.-4147 6U ajM exhibit Persian sheep. Tam
bad no etraya to worth bog* and Angus cattle.

lanoua uses ol tV mohair and goil Mifler went on to sky that the 
37 50 nkin, jie ,.j|| several wetVrs gonization bad its regular officers 

'to buteVc, and hopes lo convince all »ho are better jiaid than those ol 
I who will call at his banqueting board legitimate sneirties, and that almo.vt 

tag ■ystam —— — — 9 ^ that Angora venison is choicer meat all of them ate well respected in the
•<mimimitles in which they live. Mil 
ler stated that tV amount paid for 
membership and. yearly dues was 
large and that only "square" crooks 
were allov.pJ to become members.

Hhen askeil il Iho were not afraid 
'hat their offices would emulate 
Ihclr employers and rob tte trea-siiiy 
he replifsl that such a thing had 

___ never otvured but once. That man
was afterwards loiind in tV streets 

■ I Vve no doubt that people have'of Constantinople with a knife stlck- 
onderto when some crook caught mg under the filth rib and no one 

in tv act nod without friends in the had seen fit to follow his exarrjile.
1 .^.d Miner, -thev kn„w

THIEVES* AID SOCIKTV.
rsporfi dmthig tta week.

Aid. Dick Tarbalty reported on the 
proposal to opB Robson street 
FranUyn, ttat tta Mettodiat Church .

ware not inclinedProtection and
M any prrt tor- their property 
tta city was prepared to pur- 

As tte dty was not intend
ing to pnrehue ttia year the Street 
Committee had not goae furtVr 
to tte matter until they found 
whnt tta city wae prepared to do. 

Wilaon

forded lo the MemVrs

reported a limilar'ax-
give W* .aid Frmik O. Miller. *a\hat n tVy

hviet. to u Ohio Stota Journal they

Th« only rotiablo Standard. Brand mad* from 
tho hlghoot Brad* of Manitoba hard whdat

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLIIVQ CO. 
Buarantooihat no bloachrngr oithor by 6HEMI* 
CALS or ELECTRICITY Is used In Its manufacturs

ACCEPT NO SlieSTlTUTE

T than any dciectives on Iheit lorday, three 
and that when caught no cailb- rndian. Georg,

keener
Uail and that when caught 
ly powyr laiild save them "

crooks, according to Miller 
have their club rooms in Chieago. 
New York. New Orleans, .Ssn Ftsn 
Cisco and several other cities, and ne 
declared that these club rooms, 
bouses, ate fitted up regardless 
exp«se To be able to use llwuid 
however, .one must Vlong 
crook aristocracy and must also pay 

I dues that would make the club 
of the cities blink

NO RIT.KS APP'I.Y 
My daddy says

Can Judge men bv 
Iheir clothes.

But that he can't 
Mudge women folks 
By any rule 

He knows

mtro and men hone.
B«y City. Mich., April f.-A small 

tBk used for tV storage of nltro- 
glyrertae exploded st the dvnamite 
-inufsrfory plant of H. H, Thomas, 

t miles north-west of this city, ya

.Movis Msad. M 
mdian. (Jeorge G.-tlrej. ul Kiwksw- 
Im and George I hlhiuht •>! .tubuts. 
were blown lo pieces

tlUU KEH'AKU 1100.
TV iBdcrx ot this paper will M 

pleased to learn lhat there is at 
least one drnaded disease iVt acleofS 
has been able to cute m all Us 
es. and that is Caiairl, .Hall's I'S- 
tarrb Core ia the only positive curt 
now kooww to tV medical fral«»F 

CaUrrJi l.eing a , onstustiosil 
disease requites a constlUtlossI 
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure * 
token intornslly. acting directly
on the blood an'i mucous scrisces a 
the system, thereby dealroyiDg » 
loundation of the disease, and J""** 
tv patient sueoglh by buildiii «P 
tv constItOtloD and askisling 
m doitoi Ito work. TV 
have so much faith in 1« 
powers that tVy ofier On*
Dollara for any case tVt it fall* “ 
qire. Bend lor testtoonials- 

F. J. CHENEY I*

Suld by DrugfIsU. 75 rtU-
Take Hall’s Family Pf"« 

•Upntlou.



Un the sum. The .Uuale 
«Uy elxMild be * good 
« large audieace.

rrO t'ROSS OCEAN
Give the Children

«r Conetipetioo trocKCTrCf’ 
Uttlt folk m>r Uke

pnuMa. That’i whet

7ruitiiJlmor Fruit Uvor TabloU
.. nefn.it Jideet 
k^T^ch«£!^"5^‘^2

e the Ilo-

rwATnw.Ui.iiM.OTTW

J SPORT {
ASSOCIATION KOOTIJAU,.

Nett Suodaf Ladjrtniith end 
Bajmo AnaocUtl'on lootbaU tci_ 
Plar 00 the cricket grouodt lor the 
British Colombia challenge cup. Jbe 
Nanaimo meii are alto out with a 
challcegc to the felUct of Vamou- 
ter and the Oarriton and Victoria 
beadt of their repreecaUtive leagues 
lor a game and expreta their certain 
tr ol being able t« beat fbeir..

LKWIS AND CLARK SPORTS

Rather than clash with the■^ ama
teur Athletic Cnipn, the Multooo- 
uah Amateur Athletic Club, of Pott 

- land, baa decided to hold the la-wi, 
/ ad Hark iporU under the rules

JtVENILK OPKRA.

■ II.AI.S. Pioalore^ to be Pre.^,,.-. Ta. ...

»■« ^ 1„ ..a. ^ ?°l?''

Tto, t.lnlJL,"'"* ialL ■-
"• ‘ "•H.r. 11 .M a. !«'”-«». Vlct„,W Wl fci,„, ».4.

r j— "iJi'iUr.s.r'''" n
at . ““ “<» nx-tion On the
- «.■«. »T.«i the channel .she nmde «!

9.^ ““ P-rformanceahe
■ » her oincial trialtt annoy vety much. 

WANT THE MONEV.
Thursday . purprtaed and delighted 
both, her builders and owners. About 
three hundred guests were InrilH 
Pnitiriiiate in this Important

ft’StllS HN|S
CloM t^ Mwera of s dty mat 
anepideiiiic mgon. The kidney, 
are the newim of the body. Let 
these *^tal organs become dJa- 

and the whole system b 
affected, dizziness. 
dnU, ristless feeling, shoodng 
pains in the brndc. teff that the 
kidneys are in trouble., end a

Uelginn Kmaucicts Squabble Over At
rnngemtni with San i>„mi.»o. |tio». and were eonvey«l by special

^ Wi^ the proposal a.ran4m:::t .tr«m., Th/ wither w« ,U,I
and the on- .ougb, and many had consWera-

plan. lh« proposal u, d.-po..l but ome on board the liner then
me money from the cuslomi colloe- ‘rars were speedily dispelled
lions ^ a Lniiod suics bank until apprarantc as .she lay «l .n‘iwir was

rus*sr“\:i ^«iasia».ioty to the Belgian bond pionouneed her perfeti m her model
^^s. who demand the p*,n,tia ol and line. So time was le»t in get
*-^ouu a mouth to them ,u aitoid- “ag “ader »a,v. and as she glided a- 
^ ^ ^ Uieit contract with the >•* storm loHsed bay ^without
Santo Boiuingo goveinuaml. Jnsliue-|‘*>e faintest indication of a pitch 

bate bee, sent to the comnm- 'he voyagers duly appretiu-.M
...................... in Santo Bonuu- *be luxury of bring at

lioi

lbs thir« tnstead of the North Paei-L “ * protest against the In trying the Viclorjaii
Ae Amateur Athletic AssotlaUon »e Amateur Athletic AssoclaUon, 
proposed. The A. A. i;. for var^ 
ious reasons, say. that if the Lewis 
and Clark Exposition gives any ath 
letie contest. It will have to be un
der the thion's control.

the mnutired mile she s 
•enl to any plan which does not pro “f means foreed, as w 
vide lor the payment to the licl.-i.iioi by the fact fhsi .he ua«

. - - ._. app-rent
------- payment to the Belgian* by the fact that she was hlowi

m cash a month. her exoess steam Against the gale
« or on- . “ to the 1 .lues '>‘le she covered the disUnce at
else ,t ^ bu»d- * <>' »' hnots a„ hour,

irofenionalire all who lakel ^ “***‘ I’reaidcnl house »ith'the wind and tide she acioiir
part. As the sporU will be held inlT's •^rangemcnli lot tho seitlcmrnl Pished 20 knots, the averace of four 

•tion wi;h the Uwi, and Clark I , , . “ pua- runs being at the rale ot nearlv 111
he MuKnomah will adopt the', “*'■*** bondholders lummu- knots an hour a leal which deligbl

. U*. All that the Loudon ;.aa..c« ts ed the builders, who would have been
k that the Boigiaiu t.c SianJ natisfiert with » mean of 17 knots as 

mg out. They do not know whai it the result of lUeir first experiment in
espected to accomplish Uiiough turbine building. After the trials

ll^is uiideislood that run* out to sea was made, duriiiK 
— r..«- .or me lorincomiiie- KO»ernuio •. m s.; ..ortr »h ch lunch.on.was sened in the
bench show to be held April 12 IJ “* -i i» “loon, and so little eBeif had ih.-
H and 15. In GermanU hall The • *****“*“* “* “““•cUoa wiih i .^ance wind ami sea upon Ilie'Victorian that 
• ■ “** •*“ ■ ----------- s one michl have been seated in a lira

fair, the ...y. 
A. A V.^U

bench show.

The Sesittle Kennel
prize lUt for the lorthcoming ^ gov«nua

tro|*y lUt carries 73 cups aggro- i“iy, hut Urn Loudou view is one micht 
gnting. in fnlue 1860 Fverv ^ .. ^ Possible ui over- class hotel^ fcin vmiue w«60. Every cup Roosevelt arranger— ■

'secure a modlhcabon of it.

imuy s t

to go permanently to the 
Sih'fcr medals will be given to the 

first and bronre medals Ui the grromt 
prize winners, and a handsome lilho- 
graiihed diploma will be' given to 
fint. sTCond and thlid winners m 
nil Classen Other regular awards 
will be given as follows Reserve. 
very highly commended amt

the liiiKhiu.ii slKurd the \

r. . Sifrtr 
Itu

FIBBEWABE I
Can be had in Tubs. Pails, Wash Basins, 

MilkPans^ Porsale by aU First 
Dealers,.^;:^

Likewise E^s Matches. NOVICg

THE HDDSON’S BAY COMPANY
AGENTS FOB B. C.

t™.* ilsCopfap.^
Mesh «

msms-A. hkniierson. fmm_
fewamaai. j.y, •.

A NteS OUT 

O H. B«OICIJiY.

(Imported from Londda, Eng.)

Pmlm ms^ gtt.
•®'S^TJ:rS5!sri^r-

««my «- tl«e boou WUI
ST’- - '

lel Dunlop, senior member ot ib- 
tirm Ol .1 .V V Allan s.xid in pait 

, Alter conlmine with Mr. Parson, 
ind W'lfh .Messrs. Workman. Clark .< ‘f«“ Thousand Hungarians Have En-

RECIUITING SWINDLES.
Kilty Boxes ul Cbaioberuia s
Stomach and Liver lahleUs - - - ,

I have, 1 believe, sold Idly boxes . 'heir con't-leme luiaiui- asNuri.l. j caped the Army,
in s Stomach and l.uer *»f ‘hey resolved to introduce the 

/lableta on the recomni.-mlalion pi lurb'oc- system of propulsion into Jic A great recruiting swindle has been 
, one lady heie, who hrst bought a •''“'Gi Atlantic mail and pa..scng. t discovered in northern Hungary.

“w . «R«» '‘‘'y mspiied, 0.- The number of young available lor
^trance fw at* «**<« »l »l uO for tires ,ol telling l.cr neighbois. » f«s. with a strong desire that the military service lell oS so beavUy
each fOK. wwf « x dog is entensl lor quahl.o. dominion ol t anada slmuld be the <lunt>R the last lew years that
more OM claxn 5fl cents is tablets-P. M. Sburr. d,ug ''“1 U. possess this ela-ss ol mad gou-inn,m>t sent a commissioner
rlmrgM for each aaditional claw. Rochester. Ind. The pleasant ahip This desire had many reasons make inquiries.

To irst prire winner, in nil classes utg.ag n „„ Canadian -Sonie astounding revelations
where there are ten or more entries, ^ ^ ,as U.e birU.pla.e ol the Al- the icsuli. lie has lound that

■ ■' ■ ....... wbcle. Kor sale by ..II drugci is !mi Line, nearly a cnlury ago. and h.ilh ivgIslerS were lor a considera-
------------ a------------ It had ever Miicc. through Ihrcx- g n '.on, sjslcinalually falsified.

\ ICTOR mco s TRur m.l .sc bexn its field of work- ‘hat the ^ of boys were nUmr
____ It was an inleresUng fact that .he tunie.1 into the feminine by adding

'swmdle Carried Out by* Ki. i» hu..xn “'x* ‘"P ‘<J"k P‘"“ «" ‘he »n»iver- an ’V' at the end, or that they were 
On Parisians ■‘•"I' ‘**e <-sUbllshmcnl. sixty cniered as dead,

____  ‘ years ago, ol their service Iron. L v- Nearly Uu. thousand you^lhs thus
An minniuus swindle which ow.d “iPool to Canada, it having been .n- escaped being enroll^ in Wc rectuit- 

..S s..cTnss 1,. th.. amai.ne . r,sl.diiv a“KUt»l«l on the 17th ol March. ISli ing tisU Those who avoid mili-
|ol as victini^has fust bc"!^ d. ..over' ^ -t* er«l.t, un.id.ul by Uryserv..c by fraudulent means wid

“job clennem** at "

->.-sVir=3=r ■

ENBY'SNDBSEBIES
ooMox Boaj)

asTT=rse*jjBB-2-
Pboos—

15 in cash will lie given in addition 
to Ihe other special pi i/m oflerrd by 
the club

To handlari bringing strings of 
dogs from British Columbln the Inf
lowing prizes will hr given: $30
ten dog*, ro) for 2.'. dogs snd $2 in 
nddition for rneh dog in excess of 
twenty-five.

V'
BASEBALL

New York, April 4 -The delegates

o serve five years insteadthu mother countir. always pro.itlcM n 
ils own mail wm.-e. nmi m the past Omc. and th.- registiars i 

the limitat.oni which at Iw prosec.it.sl lor forgery.

'ed in Parm.
^1 An old man called one day touni-

to the spring-meeting of the Emitern Pair''oi*il-d‘Umm ‘mh.^ to it. did not attempt c, Many altempl.s were made
I,em5ue met at the hotel \ ,ra,r.a to- ^ p,,^enlable trousers, ...-suied “'“I th<- great I n.t.-d StaU-s 
day to adopt a playing schedule and ,s„„cierge that they had 1. longcsl »huh the mulliwr couhiry,
agree upon the Interpretation ol the .. guJarly enough, always pieler.cd

■"t .................. ........................................... ..... '

the su|)|>t.-ssion ol the lact-s. 
. Eilicn hundred p.«mds were eub- 
a scribed to bribe the cotunissiomr, 

p luster. Whither , change In the “if when this tailed an attempt 
1U.C ou.c...mu. .w. - couniry s policy on this mattei m.adc to poison him

this year will remain the same as ..onciefgc bcl.ev.-d the -i.uy. ■"'ghl result from the rios.r
last year New NorV. .lersev ( ity. people with the t.suli that ‘he colonies .which seemed
Baltimore, BuBalo. Ptovidenee. To- „,d ,uan’s r.H.ins w.ie b.-sieged remwined ‘ ---------
ronto. and Montreal will b, the

1 hunters’ He sold the but• »
PLAY ON TMCRSDVY.

ta them. The cireuli ol the league '”['|^'*J.d.'lLrior"‘l
BON KIRK UK SPORRANS.

bo Been
The ste,iming spee.1 ol the Vi.toi How (hr War Ofiicc Had 

ian had cxcexuli-d their highe.sl expec Cleaning
taUons. On the Vulotian's pr.-liiii

bonlirc ol Highland sporrans was

Spring

Uonscre singly at excelUni pn.*- _ ^ .
— "--l over ..ne ... .he c.can...g me.h,u.s „u.

The drygooils met. and the gr.wets f, ^ *i„,ie leg lor hi. ’ O''kmils, an.l that day sh.- had at pwoo- .••cxs.tly at the Royal Army
will inaugurate the Th.ir-alay hall *(,7, ,he .up,u..-aul ‘xined . la- ..I Ifi. k„,.ls o„ .he ‘'''th'n« n.pa..men. at Punl.. o. says
holiday by kicking, not at the holi-, „ , . n-s.-rved lor nnolh. i «l mrasur.ul mile, mainlainii.g this rat.- the Lond..n Exprea-s, Ih. v were
dsy. but at a l.-itball The rivals ,,;,7 7-7 tou„, eve. heOer over a greater .l.stan.e Th.-v look- 'hmsf inA. .he luniacr. metal anrfall 
hxve mch formed a team ami have ...un 'sl forward ,o those turbine stewnfr, .......... .. ‘he .nelal .... ea.-h spo.ian
decided to see whelhet the grocers' 
riaim is well founded that Ihe mere ,h_,,

e eleai.ul i
proving

•f health foods and leail likely t
‘ him. the old man loet .

IlMle got,I n

Saul to have cost several sliill.i)g> 
their pr.miise of M>e.-d a. sea Ihilv s.-envmgly extravagant li.ei

dispensing of health l.uwls and tea.l ,.^Vl7 to" prerve , HMIe got...... me .vrSSarSS* ssss* =; HSS gf
gins at a o'clock on .he etlcket field ,anry pih.- m ">»' ‘h- ••«'"-r
and the drygoods team will V pi.k .............. '
ed from tho following: Summers, J„,«rver, the p.vli.e gol ... "»••'" N.-wi > ork Th. v h.vd
Doyle. Bergeron. McPherson, Sian- (pe matter, and finding that lealousy ..I their brother ship own
nxrd. Ulsk^MoKlMrlek. Dick, New- Ibra ’ p^^Mrouser remnants was who in tlw tl-at'er of ‘nrhlne p.opnl-

-....E .rs:;=
»„„ld be in the hands of Ihe Cunard About twenty men have sp.nl ll»-

_. ------------ - r, m..«nr f ana‘I,x h.vd to bi.Ie its '*sl twelve m.inths working ni>on sol
The meeting of the Vancouver and T'IANKS, ^,d ,hp „ost alerolute d.e.a' boote which have been sent out

pavers may. ot course, sugg.-sl that 
it Would Is- rh.a|H-r to prevent damp 
than to hum the g.Mids njure.1 by C

BARKKTRALL

. and Mrs. (’has. U.-.nh.r.l wisji
Athletic baaketball teems on Thiirs 
day evening will be quite an event.
BOW that Vancouver has beaten the to express their h arlfe 
•‘«ea‘Ue tewn ol whieli so iiuich has and gralltiiile to a'l th--- 
been expected. Nanaimo's team is who sent flowers and otb ,« 
hoeplDg In fine fettle and last night sijited In the late Jber. avme .t 
^*<1 a rattling practice In preparation death of Mrs. I,ewls Jones.

wh.-n have l,.-.-n employed in scraping veidl 
, gris fiom the .-vetet holes and in rub- 
r blng the U-athei with dubbin to take

ilistanl date.

' 7 out" some of the iron like tiardnesa.
-1’^: rNr?"wi7 nver, and" U la more than likely that, after alt 

' ------ - -

Patents
Cardwi. fkU ^/d R«m SMdi

Whol««le and RetaiL

TliouBands of FTult andj 
Ornamental Trees f

amf IMr ffisitb
----- For Spring PJanting;-------

Eaaterxi prices or lees "Vniite Labor

-----FERTILIZERS------
Bee Hives a; d JuppI ‘s

0<TAU)«iUK FHr.t

M. J HENRY. Vancouver
aoiO Wevtminider Kne.

Reswiiin
* K nmroTT, rwmpwt

OPMMMT -Np

P5IHHSS DIMTlSn-Y SHORT

Canadian
I_____PACJFICj

A DAILY 
..THAIUOOimilttTAL.. 

EXPBESSSEKVIGE

AH Efitmi Piiiits
IVfiliPtrx 111 all till branrhe«LM fir 

an <1on« in iheWorM. ami alMvolt 
■ee from ll.e SI.IGIlTKt-T PAIN, 

liaet.ng, filling, fining of crowds 
bridgee without |«in or dim-omfort.

Paiqlnt, Artiitie ond Reliibi*
•tie Ihe WBichaor.le ol onr nflice. Cm. 

taiion an.l your teeth cleane.1 free 
III ret. $7.601 elverflllingr.. $1 up; gohl 
lings, $3 up; gold crow na, $6

Ths West OontAl Parlors 
VHS iMvaaiss sass cnauamta 

earner Yataa aoitOovemu rut 31a., 
VICTOKIA, B C.

omce hour. 8 a. m., to $ p m., eveniag 
from 7 to • :*>

oal IV|iriing
COURSEf

This contains onlv the inform 
atiott nccesMat-y to qualify per
sons to pass .the mine fore- 
inan’s examinationa. It rc- 
(juires less work and has time 
than file comjilete.Course, yet 
those that finish it will have a 
KtKKl knowletige of the art of 
miniiiL* —------- -

E.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 63.

Effec ive Wednesday,
October 5th. 1904

Trains Leave Naqatmo-
Dntly at 8 : 20 a. m.
Wednee-lay, Satuniay an.t Sumtay 
at 8 ; 20 a. m. nn.1 3 : l.'S p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanalmo-
Vaily at 12:36 p. m.
Acineaday, Saturday Sun.tay 
.» 12:.'W p, nv. and C 42 p. ro 

17E0, L COl'RTKNAY,
• Traffic Manager.

SUBJECTS TAUGHT 
IN THE C0UB«“

Arillin.eiic, klemnraiion and 
metr e Fnnc.i.**. iiaaee v*‘ .""h 
Coal Mtnew Mine Verumiliou Ecnomir 
i:rrfdi-gt.,li:oal.Pr<*pM ing lorCoalan.l 
l*i-a*:.>n i.l U|viiing«, 81.»lu>,Slope* end

Realize tlje Price
.’ben- on want to II oat concnil

iBtepnBUwBl rorrespondenee
Scbools, ScrmlOD, Pa.

T. w. martindale
_ t<:.K.N'T------

o. yroTTNO^,
m-aranTxa, s»-cril,T5M 

oo»ixixJk.crro».
Stop—Baoion Bnael. Nanaini

‘^PRBD. Mck YOTma,
_____ attorneyat-law.

,Mmia«y Brand S.,ap iBaaaa eopper Ilk* 
•eld. tin Ilk* eUTer, erookary iik* machK 
wad window* Uko c.ryMak ar

I w‘.- ^ Ja-.



^'1

Iff ’ .hno Free ProM. T^g^SZ:—^. April 4. 1 Qg

Safety
From

Moths!
wn^uid eMMCMd .oU.. 
«ifl (tr* thM • «e» kerth.

Naphtelln 
Moth Ball*

•^jr;srs“:=
Mr*—

jLPUBIIBT&CO.
_rkw^y <

fto>«aA

No Other “ Just as Good ” | DRySd ALE STE VEN SON, Ld.
Saturday, 10 p. m.

Wh«n a abort sighted Gtooot, who cares more for immediatej^o- 
ftt than fttture aalea. offers a aubstitute for BLUB 
don't take it Ho other tea wUl afford you the satisfaction BLUB 
ribbon does.

NO CREDIT NO CREDIT

N«i»iiiM>, B. C. Sift, 1906.

fsTon ol th

B818F MENTlOlt.
__ _ IM MT

;;Ts1I.VKR SWWII TEA 
MS a» • atmt iMMt. Tmt frae-

• ITl. Mmmi Wwiy* ku»mic*mv 
nr - ia*t,

GUI M 0*rt«»l »*»J •
lah*m UMta* MB* PB« 

Ala MImm. muar i*r«. •• w» *
». B BO 1x>6m

■a. *. a. *1 P. am ---------
m. ta» n*k M«

, had * narww wcape Irom 
IMI rrttor Wh« Ike ~ 

UrlDitkeHrMi at San r—
OB hcc war »ltk coal from Van

S,lnt. tWaff lookln.

MM- tfce TeKei moRMC »
oatil the emgtao* couM itop 

the Meteor
aehorad.

hotel arrivals.
1*„ _ J. N. HfBlemtB, R T. 
r. J. E4W.WB,

_««*. j. H. Vietona.
Mr,. Vetaffobe. LUrrmitk;
S»tt«. dty; H. Como* ;
Ada Hooha, Boia*. Make.

WUaon - J. H. Willlama, E- •*• 
Scott, . C. B. Campbell. J. T. rU».
C. H. ClandertaK.
PrmDui J. Himter. V. A. Fuwoer,
H, J. Scott, R. W. Clark. Vlc^ria;
J. lUTB*. M"
Blnatei; J. J B«rtre. S. H. Toy, 
.Mbeml; R. P- WdUa. N«»o.r A. 
Lloyd. W«tholwr. J. Sayer*. OUa-ll 

E. J. Nmnlan,

The month of April 
8i>etMlily fill the 

laoUscnpr- spriiiK
tiiiU.

' Ajt usual the smart 
drawers will appear 
in Suits bought hert 

We handle only the 
beat nmkc.s. hand t«i- 
1ore<l with the la-at 
trimmings. Satisfac
tion or your money 
back. Suita. SIOUO. 
$12.50. $15 to 825.

Twentieth Century 
Clothes Brush free 
w th Suit.

We clo«sl oar book* on the above date ani «. l^ue no 

in the past. ^ gineerely yoo".

I BUTTERICK’S PATTERN®—I
AU Butterick’s 26c Patterns from this date the Cash Price is 20c.

i 20 Pieces of Navy Blue and White Indigo Prints-was 7c- 
I Cash Price per yard, Be.

* A* 50 pieces of Pure Silk Washing Hair Kihl«ns
in almost every conceivable shade, caah

price |*er yanlI ___ ____
\'fu lilies I'rint Wrapjiem. lined waist-yoke 
^ ■ eflect—trimmed with fanwhin|t braid, 

gixjtl washing color, each

tl.OO
Toroato, T. I

to kjok- Sayera. Glaagow.
thepqwers^^^^^^

LADYSMITH
a U warn Swaa

CZAR’S STATE PRISON'.

8m» mat ta«--------
JoMmI at « «a Taeaiar,
ams *.

Abmto SMM-OMroni
am. m tmwm mn ttmm M.
tmmU, Mch vmrtaty tertM « to vl- 
auM. eatclas te aale. Om-

I moa rw an abmit It.

El-^.^tb.lund.01
.Saturday laat I Vtoitota to St. Petereburg are per

provided tor the prisoners, and there 
to a comparatively large library, con. 
posed exclosivdy of religious works. 
Every' book on being returned to ‘he 
library is examined most carefully 
by means ot s magnifying glass 
the purpose of checking any attempts 
of prisoners to communicate - — “

I .mntKmr K» ibaU clnb hate isaas* Si tie Voxareign. ol Rnsa.a another by means ol secret mark. In
pUy s matt* » »«trd J ^ the Great, the books
wiU a reftwn who will deal ««« «•> enlomb«l. Oendaru
ttolly wim bom Umns. the uw,renmins of ' Gra«.l

oTa'Onke Sergius will lie transferred frombe piaynd 
value ol n«

iraKlPaoey P^rnama-
sidasaM April tOUi lltJi

e MW. The Itotoor went 
m attti M mto tr» tom* Ssa

Ohs n caU Mdala hav*
hr lAhAkrt Lcte tadi* Pate
Aio. Ott *de IB dn«iht at Wlad- 
nar Hhh iM Ontxal hotel.

1^1* LhI IteMa — Tho ncriax

tbeloeal boya, Duke Sergius w

“• ,7.ri 1. K
nel house are rompleted; but nt 
U allowed to view the prison part

tbese «*«Uoua. wto Iwm the Gar- .r

Gendarmes and wartfeiur are 
quired to work In pairs, so that 
can always spy upon the other, and 
_ that came under ('ouM
Pfell’s nolUe where a gendarme 
caught assisting prisoners to 
muDicale with one another, he

»n>Bd '.rondeii^ed to death by court-mart U1 
authm. Gorky, haa and« III to hard labor tor iite .«1 Russian author, Gorky.

■ . ly mad get all me y^r. wors si«v 
^ ed todaV aad hy Easter MomUy the ga.

------- - * ’** *“ ^MMMV up to ICBd coal fc* Ss« Ptaa 
dteo*. The VaUmgtfB ia exacted

the mines of Siberia.

, S. Ql APRA.

and Ready lor Service 
Once More.

Vm r«u asMapateto 
MmE tkto apimgr u BO Laagtoa's 
a«vt. wffl iatenat yon oa page 4.

■aMst Bvuat - 0* Easter Mm 
d^ma Vmma VMm Society « 
Wfatoa atnat Msmodtot Charoh will 
hOU a aala of wot* ia the alternooa 

I a eoMMrt ia the evning, when 
nmHHte wtU he served la addi- 
a ta the alluiamcate of , tee pn 
amm. The aSair tehaa plaee i> 

Tim Press Hall, aad tea admfa

aad mak. ye« aslaetio 
^^>0.’a stock tt Bcw apriai

•T*. Etate^lb^. ^

Keatnl Armed - Tha D.'V^ g 
Eeatial was ia port yesterday eH,! 
lag havlog artivad (ram Victoria.

n wH mmaimoesly decided to com-

ij",r
R«r R. J. Boi—: ascretexy treat- aobleman and.olflwr. (.ount Von Pl«l 
orer H T Vtoaby. (who, mterlag the Russian array at

A^e«™ WH Mi pre«t V tte.^_ <»“J^ 1

haul and being allied and repaind 
He remains. « i** ^“r“’

------- -------- - ------------ III! I About tlO.OOOAas been spent
day. several bones being eigfatiee, mid was often ofllcet of the'j^^ ^ ̂
The aeddeat took place guard oa duty in the SI. Peter «d

at the switch near the staUoe. ..St, I>aul lortresa. Even - •"

CoesL Chambiri last night so no w«. went through the campaign! 
meet ag was heM. IwKb the lamoua Preobayenakl regi-

J. Smith's case has be« portpon- ment. in which be held/the rank ol ,^^

of h ri h northern waters before tlw la.st

■oppsr Property » Mouat .Sicker h«d it eot be« (or -|X tev^b^ urroutTn'if repla.

ot KaHhno people la to be opened up I Aecordiag to Count Pfell, access j,,
again ami a ^ty of men under the *• obtained to the prison by several season s workagain aae a vmi j ^ rteddod doors beneath

The mine to*to'^ kf^t dto- »koy bastion, whlrt
Ulct ate already

1 Kecdealalt gnM that the 
lata perehaind (rom tea

, - B piU I
r dtei te Vataa and On take k t> 

I DUh Batraaca'for tete

.•MMMpofBahrH' ani FJtetoss)<ttt 
MSteM at AJL Jetetea* * Co’s. U

MINNIE MINE.
h.^ruid“h!vei!^‘'"“'^ * »■* strmiding ol the steamer in the

!wlth

the vaulted arches ol the Troubet-
____  guarded
bnad- turnkey and double guards, with

WEATHER REPORT.

ted feet has been obtalaed. Mr. Wm. loaded guns and fixed bayooels. Vitb ,
FCato. lertlor there this momlm? to in 1» a l^g. broml wtrldor. gumd-d temperature .
mit H «**—ol.U^hotoUag .....................

Butte Mont AptU 4 -Mnioliial Bmtiooed in the fortress. The noor
dSii tb:;

fro noiselessly. Opening on to the 
corridor are a long row ol cells racb 
separated from the next by sUmcTHUS

For Tow Alteiduioel
We ua de6v«ii« goods u quickly 

Mifapoambletogteoatthe

Our RedTag Sale
1. mMuf .ill, 
radoha. The paUk hnv, 
theprkeaaDdtiiaiAloM 

the^.

It yM have not be« down to enr store 
we edvtoelyee to cobm at once and 
e—re acme o( tboes grrM snaps that. 

WiU e<4 CMie yoor vsy again lor e 
lent time. »P-For yper ooe-

GOOD & CO*8
JmetAaneelteleelPmaitwe.

grey
indow

ly be i
masonry, and a small sash wini 
la the door Irarta the prisoner undei 
the gaze ot the warders at all times. 
The cells are roomy and airy, being 
about eight paces long and four 
wide. In a comer is a bedstead las 
tened to me floor, with a good mat
tress aad two woollen blaakeU. In 
the oenUe are a wooden table and 
chair, and the washstand and sani
tary appliaaces occupy two comers 
ot the cell. Water to supplied from 

water tap.
Daylight enters the cells through

teace ot but .a lew feet. At nightfall 
the celto are Itkbted dimly from out- 

from stone oil lamps. Twice 
daily prisoners receive g hot meal 
of two kinda of food, and terice 
day ten te served. On last days 
ment te allowed. Every day each 

te taken into the fresh air 
Tor forty minutes’ exercise In a small 
wallsd-i, gmMen. guarded by gendar- 
BH, hat alsrays alone. Books arc

WOTIOE OF REMOVAL

, 3 dozen Ladies' Wliite Ijiwii Waists, nicely 1 
inaiU. trinmiisl with pleats and fa^'otinj;, 

cash price each

_________ 66c_________
( 7 Suit lenj^hs of Li;;hl Gontuine Twetsls and J 

Plain Zibiliiies in Gray anil Oxford and 
Navy and Bliick Hoywacking, was 

$I 00 and $1 25. cash iirice

76c

-Boots and Shoes-
I Our Cash prices on Shoes will give you 
i big Interest on your money.
1 Men’s Dongola Tan Hals, a $4.00 Shoe. Cash Price.............................
^ Men’s Dongola Hals, a $4.00 Phtie, Cash Price......................................

i DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ltd

BHUSHES
We Ulkc4l Ui you lately about Paint— 

and naturally that suuKeste somethinK 
U. put it on with. Now you will find 
here the very liest jssiHible value botli in 
PAINT AND VAKNLSH BHl'SHtS. 
For the little cans of paint or vaniuh 
our 8C and 10? n»iiul and fiat Brcsiiiw 
are extraonlioi.i y value, altho' we say 
Ml miiVselves—and we never distort de
scription in any way. For the larger 
cans of yiaint.etc., you should see our 
otferinpi at 25c awl 50c. They are 
ispially desirable, and all have the 
WlllTK bristles, which fact you will ap- 
Jireciau- if you have ever useil the otlier 
kiwL _____

We sliw have Siove Bru.tiee. Shoe Braihei, 
rute llrutbee. Window llruihe-. Sweeping 
Brii.tie* (si'll long handle*). Window Hru*he* 
K 111 8 loot IS) e». 8<rub Rrudies Try 11,00 
Hair Bril-be*. Toolli Brutliea, .Nail Bruahea. eU-

The iCapet Gash Store I
OPPOSITE FIHE HAl.1., NICOl. ST. “

W. M. LANQTON.
MASton

niieimi
We are sbs-ked completely with 
eveiy faniiiny; re.,uisite-Har- 

rows. Rakes. Planet .Ir. Culli- 
valors. Plows. .Seeiiers, Etc.

—I>ur selwtion of—

Garden Tools
Is complete in every detail. Call 

and get pricea

Do you want*
Lawn Mower?

VVe have the Issit- prices tbs 1 
...... lowest___

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Crescent. Nsnsima

KOR SAI.K-Jersey Cow; apply < 
J^lsKio. ciisie hiver. mfl

Owing lo I lie rale ol ll„. r,ns<n li'.wk

DR. CEO. B. BROWN. Dentist,
---- Will o|>eB 111* otlire in the-----

aiBSON BLOCK
e^On April lit. Office iner the 

-Royal Bank ot Canaaa.

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

RANDLE BROS.

Bood Bread
When we ray good Brewl, we 1 
SWEET. LIGHT, FRESH BREAI. 
—not the reggy kind. Try os ,n,l 
ba convinced that our Bread IS
good bread..-
^Call in and ipt a Pork Pie for

R J. DUOOAN.
NANAIMO BAKKRY.

WILL ABRIVE 

THIS WEEK!
■ Oartosut of th* Oate-

Gerl^a d-Jdeintzman'

PIANOS
New Caiea, New Stylee, at pricea t' 

tuit everybody.

FLETCHER BROS
NANAIMO, n, C.

FOR SALE-A Doherty Organ, cheap 
for Caah ; alao a 7 roomed houae to 1st.

ri kto'*78»*rrart™*^ *'*

urn
VICTORIA DAY
.CELEBRATION.

! A Public Meeting will U> held in 
-----the—

Council
Chambers

TUESDAY. APRIL 4TH
At 8 o’clock, for the puqsjso of dis
cussing the Victoria Day Celebra
tion. All are inviUti.

A.iPLANTA.
a3 Mayok.

cheap; apply R. J. Wanbo
lerican Ran^

_____id condiUon
J. Wanbom. attf

newly (.AI.VED CUW8 lor mk.
Ill our choice fmm a large henL AlplT 

U) W. Rii.vn,. Nanaimo Rirer. WW

and goisl Hahle. on the comer of B* 
burton and Dixoo Hireeta, Naa ~ 
apply Free >*'«■* offh'e.

FOR HAI.E-7t. *1 nw .rl improradltai 
-4 nmnicl houae. 2 bam. and alter 
oalboQN^; |400.tt>; applv Frw Pne

iT)I£ HEN r-A lour r 
Keime.lr Street, iiea 
apply Ed. E«-otl.

Having .Vearly Made ly Ffh 
Growing Strawterries

I would niggeet that erery cue b*rls|» 
rden ahotiM grow their owneUSV ■ 

lierriet. 1 have the b**t
Strawberry Plant* -

This aide ol MaryUtid. Tme 10 
tl 00 |wr 100,

'Phone 108. or call on
S. *IOTTIflHAW,

Five Acre Bkx**'

book-keeping
llreV. aC.iu A TjST^

examine our maUssto

Tancoiver Fasbm^
I». 11. ELLIOTT,

Monkey Brand
eili. a'.aal. ireo *«* 0fcrka.aodallktoa*elssUi«*


